
“Send fifty copies to me 
each week until;. further 
notice.!' I am beginning 
the campaign and con
sider The Witness an 
essential part of it.”— A  
Rector.
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“I - read The Witness 
with a great deal o f inter« 
est and enjoyment. I 
hope that it can be kept 
up and encouraged.”—■ 
Bishop Remington.
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Bishop Brent’s Story of the 
Unity Conference at Geneva

T he Episcopal Church has taken a 
' very prominent part in that movement 

tòw ard Christian U n ity . which found 
.expressions a t the Conference in 
Geneva, -Switzerland.- A large part 
of the very trying preliminary:- work 
was dpne by Mr; R obert H. Gardiner, 
a layman of the Church. •
; At fhe conference the Church was 

honored b y  the election of Bishop 
Brent, of W estern. New York', as 
chairman. In  the W itness for Sep-5 

"tom ber 11th, was published the first
■ extensive feport ;/òf this im portant 
•-gathering to reach this country. W e 
lare now , able to publish Bishop

B renfs own story  of the Conference.

“ Ten years ago ,a little group of 
Christians embraced the purpose, first 

: conceived fat an early Eucharist, of 
' ; joining together in a special pilgrim 
age tow ards ,« uni,ty ' in ..the broken 

|  Church of Jesus (|hrisT ; I t  was not 
endeavor to put ourselves in accord 
a man-made scheme but a humble 
with the mind of our Lord expressed 
endeavor to put • ourselves in accord 
in;;-His prayer T H A T  THEY* ATX 
MAY B!E O N E. From  this modest 
beginning a world-wide movement 
has .grown, so that at the preliminary 
m.eeting of the W orld Conferente on 

1 Faith and O rder ’ which has- just 
•closed-, at Geneva, eighty , churches 
and forty nations were represented. 
This Conference marks a stage on 
our journey and also exhibits- the 

■spirit of the
■ ;such as ' the. Germans and the Rou
manians, came at g reat cost to them-

i se lves."
(O u r1 jour,ney is a long one. Chris

tians have, taken, mòre than a thous
and years to reach the far country of 
disunion where they now reside. W e 

• cannot r„eturn home; ¿gain in à mo
menti.;. Some of the pilgrims who 
first Caught the Vision' of a decade 
since had hardly hoped to  get as far. 
as they have in- so brief, a space of 
time. The tem ptation is to  be con
tent with slow progress, and to rest 
saisfied w ith something less than the 
goal of God’s placing—a- Church, on 
earth, am ong men, -visibly arid organ- 
cally one. Partial unities seem more 
possible and federation has alluring 
features, ' but they fall fax - short of 

; homp. Then, too, impossibilities, ac
cording to G od’s design, are the.only  

'aim  high enough for human capacity. 
W e have allowed ourselves to take for 
granted that onenéss is .th e  first, not 
the last, requirem ent for God’s firm 
foothold am ong men. . The, ;t inkling 
ambitions of separation are. shocking 
in the face of a shattered, bewildered 
world tha t is looking for ( leadership 
and finding none. The performance 
o f the churches, first and last,- indi
vidually .and collectively, is pitifully 
measured by their highsounding pro
fessions and claims. . The failure of 
Christianity—-and it 'h a s  fàiled—is the 
inevitable failure of a Kingdom divid- 
;èd against itself. . It- will go on fail
ing until, it manifests unity and all the 
privileges and wealth which each .en
joys separately are placed at. the dis--, 
posai of all.

, The pilgrims d o ' not rnairitain : that 
theirs is the only method bf travel, 
by the way of Conference on, Faith 
and O rder, but they do contend that 
theirs is the only goal and that the 
spirit for which conference stands is 
the only spirit for à pilgrim- tow ards 
unity—the filial 'spirit which embraces 
God’s purpose as its own and the fra
ternal spirit Which claims each Chris-; 
tian as a brother beloved. Through a 
long sretch of 'tithe controversy has 
burned with fierce flame in the 
churches, ; great and small, and has 
blackened arid scorched rnany a fair 
subject. I t  is not extinguished yet. 
The spirit of controversy rejoices in 
dialetic victory—what ;a hollow tri
umph i t , is—-and gloats over a de
feated foe. The spirit of conference 
is the slave of the T r* th  and weeps

because gulfs remain unbridged and 
good men are alienated from one an
other. Controversy loves war and 
conference loves peace. Controversy 
has great respect for its own convie»- 
tions- and little for those, of others. 
Conference applies the Golden Rule to 
the separated and demands mutual 
respect fot-: .each o ther’s convictions.

For a week the pilgrims were in con
ference in Geneva. Differences of 
thought Were sketched in clear out
line: nor did any immediate reconcilia
tion appear on ethrefhorizon, but never 
was - there a word of harshness or self- 
will. The commori:-eorivi;Ç_tion a t the 
center of being, was ■ that difficulties 
boldly exposed and openly met, were 
the oniy --difficulties’ in ' a .fair way of 
settlement. W hat, appear as contra
dictions have, as the secret- to  their 
strength, riches of being which, when 
at length put into harmonious ' rela-f 
tion to the whole of God’s scheme, 
will be revealed as supplementary: 
elements necessary to  perfection. The 

• study ,of the Church as it exists in 
the mind o f God, of w hat we mean by 
unity, of the sources of the Church’s 

: inspiration, of th e  best expression In 
: language of a liv ing /faith , occupied 

the prayers and thoughts of the pii-, 
grims during\the Conference, and  for 
a long time to come will continue to 
occupy them. Faith first and then 
Order. The Inner principle of life, 
the ideal, and then the mode of prop
agating and protecting by organic 
•seîùgoveçntaent.. is ̂ ^ ith in . .
' The coriipetitiori of churches .re
ceived a body-, blow from the united 
action of the pilgrims. I t  is a sin 
against love to endeavor to detach 
a Christian frbrn his( own church iri 
order to aid another church to in- 

: .crease its roll. Sheep-stealing in the 
cattle world is held to be a crime. 
HoW then ought it to be viewed by 
the under-shepherds of the Good 
Shepherd? T hat is a question which 
the .pilgrims ask of all the nhurches. 
It is 'n o t as though the whole world 

Avere evangelized or there were any 
dearth of opportunity anywhere.' The 
ulimber of unconverted and untouched 
m..almost any given community form 

: the m ajority of tha t community. A 
combined effort in the direction . of 
those Who know not Christ is- crur 
elementary duty .A

The spirit of God was the strength ; 
of .the pilgrims. H e made us one in 
our fellowship. The Conference was < 
■ a living body. Litri touched life, na
tion touched nation, thé spirit of the 
East held communion with the .spirit, 
of the W est as perhaps never before. 
By invitation on .the last day of the 
Conference we gathered -together—it 
was the Feast of the Transfiguration 
in the Eastern calendar-bin . the Rus
sian ‘.Orthodox Church in Geneva for 
the solemn w orsh ip , of the Divine, 
Liturgy. • Anglican, Baptist, Old j 
Càtholicy : ■ Presbyterian, W esleyan, 
Lutheran,. Quaker were all there, and 
all th e re . to worship. The M etro
politan pf Se lu eia in a spiritual -ad
dress spoke to the pilgrims of his.own 
joy in the vision of unity, and told 
how, out of the transfigured troubles ; 
and pains of the ¿present, would rise 
the glory of the future. W e of they 
W est need thé .fragrant, graceful wor
ship of the East. .The beauty of God 
filled H is temple. W e felt that we 
had been drawn within the pearly 
gates of the Apocalypse, and we came 
away, with p a in . bénît and grapes in 
our hands, and sweetness in our 
souls, under the spell of the mystic 
East. I t was fitting tha t we should 
forthwith consider certain proposals 
of the O rthodox Churches, sane and 
strong, touching on co-operation and 
fellowship. A few minutes later and 
the Conference became a fact of his
tory, a hope and a vision.

The pilgrims go home with added 
inspiration ,conviction and responsi- .. 
bility. No one departed unmoved. 
W hat : another decade will bring forth

FELLOWSHIP MEETS TO DIS
CUSS SOCIAL PROBLEMS

W hen Churchmen of all names can 
meet with those who claim no de
nominational title and Jews as well, 
including in the group both cónserva- 
tives .and radicals, and -find a cúm
plete spiritual, unity and felloiyship 
in the discussion of the 'socia l and in
ternational implications of jh e  prineb 
pies of Jesus, something significant 
has’' happened.

Such a meeting took place at the 
annual conference of the. Fellowship 
of Reconcilation held at Highland, NT. 
Y., Septertiber 9th to 12th, at which 
a considerable "group bf Episcopalians 
was present. A rem arkably deep 
spirtual tone' pbrvade.d the, discussion 
of the problems raised by the con
flict between. Christian principles aqd 
the present social order and also the 
way of, war. \

The consideration of constructive 
plans for' international .organization 
was brought to a focus by the report 
of Bishop Paid Jones on „thç ’Confer-- 
ference Tow ards a Christian In ter
national-held-fin H olland An July,/ af 
which he was the representatiye of 
the American Fellow ship .“';. ' ■
' -The gathering, "by the devotional 

tone in which the varièd problems 
were approached brought much en
couragem ent both to th o se , who had 
been distressed by »the -lack of social 
vision in the church.es and as well" to 
those who had felt? the absence of 
spiritual Vision in / movements of so
cial reform . The conference ' was a 
meeting place on a*high level of the 
most forward-lqoking^ i elements in 
both fields.

G roup „conferences pn ^Çrime.....and 
Prisons, Strikes and Possible Altêr- 
natives, Education, the Church, Co
operation, .arid International Relations 
gavé opportunity for w orking out the 
Implications of, thri Gospel in respect 
to those problems. The conferences, 
too, made clear its belief in lpve as in
terpreted by Jesus Christ as being not 
only theAbasis of a fine human society, 
but also the effective power for over
coming eyil, to  jth e , complete exclu
sion of the way of war.

A t the closing meeting when- en
couraging rep'otts of the working :out 
of Fellowship principles, were present
ed by representatives . frorii different 
parts of the world, Rev. J. Nevin 
Sayre read ex trac ts . from  the ency
clical letter of the Lam beth Confer
ence:. ambodying a rem arkably similar 
spirit.

B

British Churchmen Comment 
on Lambe!}! Appeal for Unity

TO ELECT COADJUTOR

C harleston/ S. C.b-There : will be a 
very im portant special council of the 
Diocèse of South Carolina in Colub- 
bit on October 12th, for the purpose 
of electing a bishop coadjutor. At 
this meeting', there will also »be some 

'further discussion of the division of 
the diocese decided upon at the m eet
ing of council in t Spartanburg ,H ast 
spring. There is a strong minority 
opposition to the division of the dio
cese, and it is hoped by many that 
with the election of a coadjutor-it will 
prove unnecessary and inadvisable. 
The presént diocese is relatively 
small in size, and geographically does 
not, it is felt, lend itself readily to di
vision.

in this movement who can say? But 
it' is in the hands of God from  W hom 
it came and to W hom  it belongs. I t 
is ours only so far as we recognize 
it to be His. D irectly and indirectly 
it has already reached far. Its  pos
sibilities are measured only by our 
willingness to explore, them. They 
will be realized fully if we pilgrims 
continue to aim to do our little share 
as God, whose co-workers we are, 
does H is great sTiare. Some day 
there will be one flock under one 
Shepherd. 'W e  pilgrims register out 
active belief in this fact and promise 
to pursue our journey until we reach 
the Heaven where we should be.”

C. H. Brent.
Geneva, Switzerland,

A ugust 21, 1920.

■ The Lam beth Conference has elic
ited comments from most of thè* lead7 
ing f re e  Church ministers of E ng
land.« In general the tone of their 
comments is favorable to union. Dr. 
Jow ett says: “ E^ut I -would lose rib 
time in expressing my deep apprecia
tion of the spirit in. which the appeal 
is made, the sincerity of its desire 
for more effective and visible union, 
and its frank and hearty recognition 
of our equality' of fellowship in Jesus 
Christ our Lord.  ̂ The Free Churches 
m ust meet the appeal in kindred spir
it, laying aside every p rejud ice . and 
cherishing the same magnanim ity in 
purpose and outlook.” D r. E. Grif- 
fith-Jones sounds a m ore critical note 
in these words, “ I do not see how the 
conditions offered can be accepted by 
us w ithout ultim ate absorption into 
the Episcopal church. As a Congre- 
gationalist I m ust entirely decline to 
sigh any credal staem ent, however 
histo'ric, as authoritative over rriy 
judgriient and conscience, and in this 
I believe I am speaking the mind of 
the vast m ajority  of rtiy brethren .” 
There is no doubt that a council of 
free church leaders may be called. I t 
has been suggested to the Archbishop 
of Canterbury that he call, a council 
and it is believed that if the findings 
of the Lam beth Conference continue 
to elicit the warm approval of the 
Free Church ministers, he will act.

,:/The mropo'sals for reunion are being 
fcfelljLgj.b uA/cir/- 

cies with • a kèen desire tó a rr iv e ’ at 
some common basis. As the Rev. 
Thom as Y'ates : . (Kensington^;(Chapel), 
remarks, the Lam beth proposals; hâve 
changed the whole aspect of the re 
union movement,- and brought church
men and dissenters nearer together 
than at any time since their separa
tion^*' The chief difficulties are ^the 
proposals that the la tter shall accept 
the episcopal form of church govern
ment and their m inisters be reor- 
dained. (Curiously, little is being 
said on either side about disestablish-' 
ment.) Many Nonconform ists have 
little or no objection to the office of 
bishop,, bu t m inisters ás a whole, as 
the Guardian recognizes, are ;no more 
willing t o 1 be re-ordained than to be 
rem arried. Lam beth has ingeniously 
tried to sugar the pill by offering to 
receive, even in the case of bishops, 
from Nonconform ists “ commissions” 
to preach in their churches, but this 
is som ething very different from- the 
“ episcopal ordination” which Free 
Church ministers are asked to under-, 
go. The Dean of St. Paul’s confess
es that “ a scheme of reunion, which 
involves the acceptance • of episcopacy 
by bodies which broke away mainly 
on account of their dislike to that 
form of constitution” does not seem 
to him “very hopeful,” and he points 
out that the proposal regarding epis
copal ordination “ virtually cuts off 
the hope of reunion with the Scot
tish Presbyterians, who are far near
er to the Church of England than, 
for instance, the Russian Church.” 
The Friends, the  U nitarians, and the 
Salvation Army are also excluded 
from the scope of the bishop’s pro
posals. .Speaking for British Baptists, 
Dr. Clifford says they have not only 
themselves to consider, but also, the 
five or six millions in America, “and 
the Baptises here, for the sake of their 
European work, have to m arch in fu
ture much more closely with Báp- 
tists in the United States.” The same 
thing applié's to M ethodists and Con- 
gregationalists. The Times sounds a 
w arning note on the main question: 
“ Union, doubtless, is strength, bu t it 
may also be a huddling, in afttiejpa- 
tion o f danger. . Principles, 
sm oothed and polished till they can 
offend no one, 1 lose their grip on 
every one.” “ Mass your forces any
where,” says Dr. Clifford again; “ and 
;you accentuate the sense of individual 
responsibility.” Unity § of spirit, he

adds, we can get; unity of form never, 
not even in doctrine. Meantime, the 
practical proposals of the Lam beth 
Conference are being acted * Upon. 
Bishop W elldon, who recently had 
Dr. Jow ett to preach in Durham  
Cathedral, of which he * is Dean, 
preached in S. G eorge’s Presbyterian 
church, Edinburgh, September 5 at 
two joint services of* the Established i 
and Free Churches of Scotland; and 
in the Central Hall, M anchester,— 
the -(Wesleyan Cathedral of Cotton
opolis—'Canon P eter Green, Canon 
M asterman, and the D ean of Manches
ter are shortly'-To" reach.

ORDER FOR CONSECRATION

T he Presiding Bishop has taken or
der fo r the consecration of the Rev. 
William Bertrand Stevens, Ph.D ., 
Bishop Coadjutor-elect of he Diocese 
of Los Angeles, as follow s:

Tim e: Tuesday, October 12,, 1920.’ 
Place r  St. Paul’s - Pro-Cathedral, 

Los Angeles, California.
Consecrators: The Rt. Rev. Dr. 

Johnson, of Los Angeles, (presid ing); 
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Nichols; of Califor
nia; the Rt. Rev. Dr; Parsons, Bish^ 
op C oadjutor of California.

P resenters; The Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Thurston, of O klahom a; the Rt. Rev. 
Dr., Moulton, of U tah.

The preacher is not yet announced. 
... The ' P resid ing, Bishop; has also ,

secration' of the Rev. Philip Cook,
D.D., Bishop-elect of the diocese of 
D elew are,. as follows:

Tim e: Thursday, October 14, 1920. 
Place: Church o f . St. Michael and 

All Angels, Baltimore,, Md.
Consecrators: The Presiding Bish

op; the Bishop of Southern Florida; 
the Bishop of Maryland!,

Preacher: The Bishop of Southern 
Florida.

Presentors: The Bishop Coadjutor 
of Central .New York; the Bishop of 
South Dakota.

A ttending Presbyters: The Rev. 
Dir. W . E. Gardner; .‘the Rev. H|. 
Percy Silver.

M aster of Ceremonies: The Rev. F. 
M. Kirkus.'

SYNOD OF THE MID¿WEST

The sixth annual. Synod of the 
Province of the'M id-W qst will'be held 
at St. M ark’s -Pro-Cathedral, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, commencing on 
Tuesday, O ctober 12. H oly Commu
nion -will be celebrated at 7:30 a. m., 
the Bishop of Ohio, the President, of
ficiating. Business sessions will cop- 
tinue throughout Tuesday and W ed
nesday, and possibly part of T hurs
day. -Tuesday afternoon a reception 
Will be tendered the members of the 
Synod and their friends at the Kent 
Country Club. A t the same, time as 
the sessions of the Synod, the Provin
cial House of Churchwomen will hold 
its annual meeting at Grace Church. 
This is the first time the Diocese 'of 
W estern Michigan and the See City 
have had the opportunity to entertain 
the brethren of the Province in their 
official assembly and a very glad wel
come will be extended‘ them.

CHURCH ADVERTISING

The unique system of advertising 
and charts for checking the results of 
the advertising used by Trinity 
Church, Niles,-(Michigan, has a ttract
ed wide attention throughout the 
country. As a result the rector, the 
Rev. H arold Holt, has been invited 
to give a talk to the Associated Ad
vertising Clubs , of Iowa at their an
nual meeting in Des Moines, Sept. 23. 
The ministers of the state have been 
invited to be present as the guests of 
the clubs.
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ED ITORIA L
By Bishop IRVING P JOHNSON.

TRUSTING IN PRINCES.

In one of the recent N. W. C. bulletins we are given a long list 
of colleges and collegiate schools which were once controlled by the 
Church and have now passed out from under that control or have 
passed away. ' iV! JÀÎ

It is a sad record of the way in which the faith of the de
voted men who gave their lives and their money to found these 
institutions has been nullified by the failure of the next genera
tion to carry on the trust. -

To what is this negligence due, and what right have we to 
hope for better things in the future ?

This Church has always had an aptitude for teaching the 
young, and there is nothing more needed at the present time than 
a readjustment of the present methods of education. -,

In the seventies there yrere established in this Church manyfi 
collegiate institutions. It was the days of academies, and we pos
sessed our share.

Few of these academies now survive, but they were thickly 
scattered over New York and New England and served a, useful 
purpose.

They were less than colleges and more than high schools, and 
they gave an excellent training to those who attended them.

The system of education changed and the local high school 
did the work in each locality that was formerly done by the acad
emy in a single locality.

The training thus given is not so thorough, but more gen
erally used. ' ,

' " J? * * ■ - .-

In, the passing of the academy there was also the loss of many 
of our educational institutions.

And for several reasons, which I will enumerate: In, the 
first place, the Church was, as a rule, singularly unfortunate in the 
cl̂ ass of men selected as trustees for.these institutions. As I re
call these boards, in a number of instances they were largely made 
up of men whose sole qualification was the amount of money that 
they might have given to the support of these schools, but didn’t. 
They were too frequently men wlio possessed neither spiritual de
votion nor intellectual enthusiasm, and they sat upon boards and 
gravely discussed how their deficits might be met if somebody 
would give some money or do some work.

• “Put not your trust in princes” was the advice of one who 
knew the world very well, and the Church was unfortunate in the 
kind of men who often administered these dying institutions.

Those that survived the materialistic seance did so because 
as a rule some one man was there to save it.

When will this Church ever learn that mere wealth is the 
deadest thing that1 can be put on a board to administer things 
that require vision?

How often one sees it in vestry meetings, where hundreds of 
thousands of dollars will draw up to a parish house in machines 
costing tens of thousands and gravely debate whether the vestry 
can afford an expenditure of one hundred dollars for the Sunday
School. |  ■■

If the devil has a sense of humor, fie must surely enjoy such 
meetings. Well, they had them in the eighties and nineties, when 
the light went out in so many of our schools and colleges.

Then a second mistake was made by the shortsighted oppor
tunism of that generation.

If we had a Church institution, those in charge were careful 
that the Church side of it should be more the. suggestion of an 
aromatic flavor than any real odor of sanctity. Fr:-F

In some of the more prominent of these Church colleges, the 
religious influence was so watered and diluted by eminent and 
scholarly pedagogues who had their backs to the Church and their 
fronts to their patronage, that when they finally did pass out from 
the Church’s control at the behest of the late lamented- Andrew 
Carnegie and others who made their money as he did and used it 
for the glory of others than Almighty God,—When they did pass 
out from the control of the Church, they did not have to change 
their spiritual halbits, for tWy had none.

It was an attempt to teach the Christian religion bÿ sugges
tion, and it failed. >

No one who wanted his boy to love the Church could afford 
to send him to an institution in which' the Church was so belittled ; 
better send him to a pagan institution, where there Was no pre
tenge. Y Y- jvi’wN: -A$ * S ' * .

The third element in this program of important opportunism 
was that nearly all these institutions were intended for the chil
dren of the well-to-do. &

It was a day, I am afraid, in which many of those in high 
authority were apostles to the genteels in their educational pro
gram.

Thank God that the opulent materialism of today is patron
izing other cults and that bishops are no longer in vogue in high 
society.

It is true that many of our institutions died, but it was be
cause they were' sick unto death before they died.

It was not a program that could have been from Christ. For 
tight-fisted wealth to employ ecclesiastical opportunism to teach 
children of fortune was and is doomed to spiritual failure.

It is perfectly true that some of these defunct schools were 
different, and they died of that pernicious anemia which comes

from under-feeding.
~ The powers that be failed to see the importance of sustain

ing thein.
*  • *  *  ■

Ir look back upon the Episcopal Church as it was in the eight
ies. When’ I was a young man it was singularly devoid of spir
itual enthusiasm and democratic ideals, and the wrecks of today 
are due'to their lack of idealism for real Catholicity. It was not 
so under Hobart and Whittingham and Kemper.

One of the early missionaries in the great Southwest told 
me recently that when he was sent through the large centers of 
the .East, late ifi the eighties, to solicit funds for the great oppor
tunities in that country, then sparsely settled but now an opulent 
commonwealth, he could not recall a single instance in which he 
spoke to any men nor was encouraged by any.

It was a group of earnest women in_eaeh case Which gaye him 
the support that he desired. : - -

Ih was true. The laymen of the eighties and most of the city 
rectors were singularly indifferent to the call of the Church.

It is therefore a sign of the times, and a most eneouragingv 
sign that the Church has awakened to the need of a comprehen
sive program with an adequate budget for a spiritual campaign. 
It is encouraging that this appeal is to all the Church and not 
merely to| the’ prosperous. x

It is the one hope that this Church may adequately carry out 
its great mission, because it is expected that every member shall 
be a party to the campaign.

We ..are no longer  ̂a Church in which wealth is particularly 
interested. Except for the few who regard their wealth as a 
stewardship, we are outclassed in many localities -by other denom
inations and sundry cults. The .challenge is no longer that the 
favored-few shall endow and maintain our institutions.

The challenge is to every man and every woman and every 
child that they, each of them, take their share in maintaining the 
work of the Chqrch, and also have their voice in the character of 
its undertakings^""y" , „ - /  v' '

It has been my good fortune to serve the last thirty years in 
the Sixth Province,
v I have watched carefully the sources of supply for the maim

tenance of all sorts of work, 
c tner than parish Churches, and 
I can truthfully testify that 
what has been done in these 
parts, beyond the Support of lo
cal churches, has not been done 
by large gifts from the few, but 
by small gifts of the many.

We have had to stop puttirig 
our trust in princes, for they no 
longer have very:, much; confi
dence in us. N

It is well. I believe it is the 
Lord’s ^oing, and though it may 
seem itfarvelous in our eyes, I 
can truthfully say that every 
religious ^denomination with 
;|vhich I aih familiar has more 
wealthy people who give large 
sums for general church pur
poses than we have had during 
the past thirty years in- the 
Sixth Province.

If this Church is to carry on, 
we must depend Upon our entire 
constituency and not upon the 
favored few.

And it is not a £hing that we 
should lament, but welcome. 
For no church can really respect 
itself unless its entire constitu
ency is doing for itself and for 
its ideals all that is in its power.

Let us hope that in this cam
paign we may have the support 
of the rich that are too humble 
to be arrogant and of the poor 
who are too proud to be pauper
ized, for one is our Master, even 
Christ.

God of the prophets! Bless the prophet’s sons:

i OD of the prophets! Bless the prophet’s sons:
r vJT Elijah’s mantle o’er Elishta cast; 

t  Each age its solemn task may claim but once:
Make each one nobler, stronger than the last!

Anoint them prophets! Make their ears attend r 
• To Thy divmest speech; their hearts awake 
To humble need; their lips make eloquent 

To assure the right and every evil break.

Anoint them priests! -Strong intercessors they :
For pardon, and for charity and peace!- 

Ah, if with them the world might pass, astray,
Into the dear -Christ’s life o f sacrifice-!

Anoint them kings L Aye kingly kings, 0  Lord!
Anoint.them with the spirit o f  Thy Son:

Theirs, not. a jeweled crown, a blood-stained sword;
Theirs, by sweet love, for Christ a kingdom won.

Make them apostles! Heralds of Thy eross,
H Forth may they go to tell all realms Thy grace;

, Inspired -bf Thee, may they count all but loss,
And stand at last with joy before Thy face.

0  mighty age of prophet kings, return!
0  truth, 0  faith  enrich our urgent tim e! .

Lord Jesus -Christ, again with us sojourn:
A weary world awaits Thy reign sublime! . }

‘‘The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few; pray 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,'that he will send forth  laborers 
into his harvest.” 9

How admirably the hymn expresses our high valuation of the sacred ministry of the 
Church! How well it voices our sense of our need and the “weary world!” How 
clearly it recognizes the “life of sacrifice” of the laborers in the harvest !
Yet the General Convention in Detroit last year found it necessary to adopt the following 
resolution :

W H EREAS, tfièl; salaries of many of our clergy are so low as to cause hardships 
and humiliation, and are a reproach to the whole Church. ' Y

THEREFORE, B E  IT  RESOLVED, That the House of Bishops, the House of 
Deputies concurring, urges every Bishop, every General Board, every Diocesean Com
mittee and every Vestry to recognize as a primary obligation in the Nation-Wide Cam
paign the payment to every clergyman of such a salary as shall enable him to do his 
work as a leader of the Church with efficiency and self-respect.

This appeal has borne some fruit. For example, the Nation-Wide Campaign report 
of the Diocese of Milwaukee says: “One of the chief àccomplishments is the estab
lishment of a minimum salary of $1,500 per year for our missionary clergy. As far as 
possible this also includes a house. This amount supersedes- a yearly average of $927 
per year for 27 of our clergy.”

Similar reports came from many dioceses. They mark distinct progress in the cor
rection of a condition which never should have confronted us. “The laborer is worthy 
of his hire.” "

It is after all only a simple act of justice that the Church asks of us.

Presiding Bishop and Council of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
Publicity Department, 281 Fourth Avenue, New York
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MR. HUGHES ON JUSTICE 
FOR THE POOR

Ex*-Justice Hughes, in a recent ad- 
: dress"'before the American Bar Asso
ciation at St. Louis, strongly urged: 
the establishing of free legal aid bur
eaus for th.e benefit of the poor. In 
the Old Testam ent we read of those 
who sat at the gate for judgm ent. I t  
was a free court, and rich and , poor 
appeared on an equality and without 
costs or attorney’s fees. The old 
prophets denounced no w rong of their 
time with greater severity than that 
of doing injustice to  the poor. The 
very charter of our democracy is at 
test in the question of guaranteeing 
real justice, easily obtained, to him- 
who has no means to pay for the pro
cess. of securing it. Mr. H ughes sa id : 
“ There is . no moré serious menace 
than the discontent which .is fostered 
by the belief that one cannot enforce 
his ;legal rights because of his pov
erty. • To spread that notion i's to 
open a broad road to bolshevism.” 
Unlike many anxious defenders of 
our social organization, Mr. Hughes 
did not attem pt to stop the “ open 
road to bolshevism” by denying 
som ething that ■ is patently true and 
denouncing those w ho proclaimed it. 
Instead he adm itted the truthfulness 
of' the 'charge  and argued for the- es
tablishm ent of a free legal aid bureau. 
More than that, he contended that 
mere free advice was not enough, 
but that skilled attorneyship must be 
provided. In  other words, it is quite 
as logical and necessary to provide 
a “ defender” 'as a • “ prosecutor.” The 
time will come when every city .will 
have a “public defender” -just as it 
now has a county prosecutor . Then 
the poverty stricken man who is in
dicted will have a regular counsel and 
the poor man who has a property or 
other suit will have an equal chance 
before the law with his opponent who 
has funds to 'hire skilled brains and 
to pqy court costs. / Justice to the 
poor, is the irreducible minimum of a 
civilization tha t can call its elf Chris
tian, and justice ¡delayed or made ex
pensive is justice defeated^'

CHURCH CONSECRATED
' IN N E F  DIOCESE

St. Jo h n ’s Church W aynesboro, Va., 
was consecrated on Sunday afternoon, 
September 12th, by Bishop Jett. This 
little church, located in one of the 
m ost Attractive towns in Virginia, was 
built by Bishop Je tt while he was rec
to r of Emmanuel Church, Staunton.

, Thosè taking part in the service 
were as follows: Rev. John J . Gra
vati, rector of Trinity Church, Staun
ton ; Rév. W . Q. Hullihen, form er rec
to r of T rinity  Church, Staunton ; Rev, 
Thom as Howell, m inister-in-charge of 
St. Jo h n ’s; Rev. D. C. Mayers, of 
Greenwood ; Rev. J. Lewis Gibbs, rec
to r of Emmanuel ; Church, Staunton. 
The sermon was preached by the Rev. 
Devall L. Gwathmey, the first local 
rector of St. John’s Church, now chap
lain at the Virginia Episcopal School, 
Lynchburg, Va.
 ̂ The little group of people at 
W aynesboro are to be highly com,- 
mended for their work. The Church 
extends them its heartiest congratu
lations.

R ecto rs! The W itness can help you 
during the Campaign. O rder a bundle.

FAITH
By Donald Hankey:

Faith is the power to see God. I t 
is ; the visk>n of the unseen. I t  is the 
eye that is able to penetrate below the 
m aterial surface and" see thef underly
ing Spirit of God. I t is the faith that 
gives a man the right sense of propor
tion, the new perspective, which re
sults in the new life. I t  was faith 
which Jesus possessed in the supreme 
degree,, and which was His chief gift 
to  men.

To begin with, fear is impossible 
to the man who has faith, who has 
understood the reality of the love of 
God.

A man cannot fear physical danger 
if he really has faith; for God is the 
source of all good life, and the Lord 
of death. |  | '

W hen the disciples of Jesus were 
in danger of shipwreck, and awoke 
Him up in alarm for their safety, He 
said, “ W hat, have ye not ypt faith?” 
If they had had faith they wopld not 
have worried. They would have done 
all they could calmly and bravely, 
knowing that if after that they per
ished it was a sign that their wo„rk in 
the world was finished, and that God 
was calling them  to work elsewhere. 
Fear and w orry are useless and sense
less, if only we could realize it. They 
accomplish nothing, and rather hin
der. AL. G'.

Similarly, it is unthinkable that the 
man who has faith should fear men. 
At the worst, men can only kill the 
body, and w hat does the death of the 
body m atter if one bèlieves in the 
God of the spirit? If God m atters, 
men do not m atter. W hat they >say 
and think and threaten  does not count. 
The man of faith is free to make right 
decisions without fear or favor.

N or must the man of faith be a 
prey to worldly anxieties. If Qod 
clothes the flowers and feeds the spar- 

.rows, He will feed- His hum'an c h i l 
dren. To do one’s best in faith is bet
ter 'than any am ount of worry. ' After 
all, m ost w orry comes from  unwilling
ness to accept a conventionally lower 
standard of life than w hat we are ac
customed to. Yet the men who has 
faith and love can be as happy in a 
workhouse as anywhere' else. H e has 
treasure tha t no one. can take from 
_him— the kingdom o p  God within, 
Jesus was often hungry ‘and homeless, 
but it did not Worry Him, for His 
meat was to ' do His F ather’s will.
/ The man who has faith is also free 

from the tyranny of passion and in
herent weakness. !‘;It is true that men 
are normally slaves of their heridi- 
tary tendencies as modified by the 
circumstances of their education and 
surroundings. A man is the meeting-, 
place of forces over which he- has 
little control and they Will mold his 
life unless some stronger Torce is in-: 
troduced to counteract them. B ut if' 
a man has been born again and has 
the eye of faith, a new factor, a domi
nating factor has entered the environ
ment of which he is conscious; and 
it is the thought of God which will 
over-ride and nullify all contrary in
fluences, even those of heredity and 
habit. . \//.- .-A '

Finally,, the man who has faith will 
not be subject to false ambitions. H av
ing once seen the true good, he will 
see a t a glance the spuriousness of the  
imitation.

Thus in the kingdom of God there 
are ho physical or moral cowards, no 
slaves of passion, weakness, or - false 
ambition. All are fearless and alto
gether free; and in the records of the 
life of Jesus Christ will be found am 
ple indications tha t H.e himself pos
sessed the fearlessness and freedom 
of faith which H e preached. There 
is no sign that H e was ever influ
enced by the fear of men or of physi
cal danger that He.w'as ever anxious, 
or that He was ever swayed by pas
sion or false ambition.

PAGEANTRY PRIZE 
AWARDED

The Commission on Church P ag 
eantry and Dram a, D epartm ent of 
Religious Education, announces he 
award, of the prize as offered in the 
Pageant Contest on behalf of the N a
tion-W ide Compaigri to- Mrs. Marie 
E. J. H obart of Trinity Parish, Trin- 
ty Chapel, New Y ork City.

Fifty-six original manuscripts were 
sent in to the Commission, represent
ing contestants from seventeen differ
ent states. The names of all contest
ants according to  the rules, were en
closed in sealed envelopes which ac
companied the manuscripts, and the 
m anuscripts were judged by num ber 
and not by name.

TREMENDOUS INCREASE AT 
ST. STEPHEN’S COLLEGE
St. Stephen’s College opened on 

Friday, September 17, with by far the 
largest enrollment in its sixty years 
history. The enrollment showed an 
increase of 96 per cent over that of 
la s t , year. The students came this 
year from all parts o f the country; 
from  the W est and 'South as well as 
the East, and three of them  came 
from abroad, one from  China, one 
from the Hawaiian Islands, and one 
from  Japan. Thirty-three dioceses 
are represented, the largest number of 
students coming from  the Dioceses of 
Massachusetts, New Y ork and Penn-- 
sylvania.

In order to accommodate these in
creased numbers, during the summer 
extensive repairs and enlargements of 
the living quarters were made, as well 
as- the complete re-equipment at large 
cost of the Chemistry, Biology .and 
Physics laboratories. Even these im
provements were, how ever,. npt suf
ficient to accommodate the new men, 
a 'num ber of whom have had to  take 
quarters in he village.

New members of the faculty who 
have joined the staff during the sum
mer are the following :

L. R. Shero, Ph.D ., P rofessor of 
Greek; Phineas W . W hiting, Ph.D ., 
Professor of Biology ; M ajor Percy S. 
Prince, P rofessor of Physical T rain
ing and Instructo r in Chem istry.

P rospects in an. athletic way are 
very encouraging at St.. Stephen’s this 
fall. : A large num ber of the entering 
men are experienced in football''and 
the' new coach,Major. Brin'ce, who was 
athletic director of the 39th Division 
during thé war and was captain of the 
victorious Tufts : team, a few years' 
ago when he was in college, promises 
to develop a splendid team. Games 
will be played this year w ith St. Law 
rence University, Concordia College, 
Long Island Agricultural College and 
several other less known teams. By 
the close of the football /season, the 
new $75,000 gymnasium will be ready 
for use and a vigorous w inter in track 
and basketball are expected as' pre
ludes to another successful baseball 
season.

RETURNS TO MISSION FIELD

The Rev. Charles S tuart McClellan, 
Jr., of St. Paul’s Church in Marfa, 
Texas, andsjhe Episcopal Missionary 
of the “ Big Bend” of W est Texas, 
has returned to the “ Big Bend” Mis
sion Field after spending the summer 
at Santa Monica, California. During 
his stay 'in  the Golden State the mis
sionary was the special preacher at St. 
Augustine’s, Santa Monica, the Good 
Shepherd, Ocean P ark  and Venice, 

•and St. Jam es’ in Los Angeles. H e 
spoke upon several' occasions regard
ing his Mission work in w hat is 
puted to be the largest Mission field 
assigned to one priest in the United 
States. Recently the “ Southern 
Churchman” has been publishing a se
ries of articles on the “ Big Bend’ 
field by Mr. McClellan and the 
“ Southwest Churchman” ' of Albu
querque, N. AJ.j has also been • de
scribing his w ork in Texas.

HARRISBURG BEGINS
CAMPAIGN WORK

A t the fall meeting of ¿he Archdea
ry of W illiam sport,r  Penn., held at 
Christ Church parish 'house, W illiams
port,. on Sept. 15th, the Rev. George 
conry of W illiam sport, Pa., held at 
ed Archdeacon, to succeed the Ven
erable Archibald M. Jtldd, who has 
been appointed Executive Secretary 
of the Executive Committee of the* 
diocese. The Rev. H arold E. 
Schmaus, of Milton,, was elected sec
retary  and treasurer.

•The same evening, a mass meeting 
in the interest of the continuation 
work of the Naion-W ide Campaign 
was held in Christ Church. The prin
cipal address was delivered by the* 
Rev. R. Bland Mitchell, and dealt 
with the plans of the Campaign for the 
:coming year. The Venerable • Arch
deacon Lascelle, and Executive Sec
retary  Judd also addressed the meet-
•ng.

DAKOTA INDIANS ORDAINED

In  the Convocation booth at San
tee,1 Nebraska, on the 14th Sunday 
after Trinity, September 5th, Bishop 
Burleson J ordained the following to 
the Diaconate,: Clayton High W olf, 
John B. De Cory, Philip Charles Bru- 
gier, John Black Fox, Levi Moses 
Rouillafdf—all D akota Indians.

THE LAMBETH CONFERENCE 
AND LABOR

The im portance of reunion propo
sals has obscured certain other nota
ble pronouncements of the Lam beth 
Conference. Earlier in the year, ad
dressing Unitarians, Dr. Gore ,after 
his retirem ent from the bishopric of 
O'xford, uttered a severe indictment 
of the churches in relation to the 
w orking classes. The witness of es
tablished Christianity to :the principles 
of justice and brotherhood he de
nounced as “ lam entably and incon
ceivably weak.” Hence the passionate 
feeling of contempt and repudiation 
of the churches on the part of the 
great body of workers who have 
awakened to the real meaning of jus
tice, and despise the traditional pal- 
lia<tiv'es of m anifest w rong; who^e 
cry is not for charity but for justice. 
This is, he thinks, perhaps the m ost 
important movement of our time, and 
its claim against the church is over
whelming and unanswerable. In  more 
cautious language the Lam beth Con
ference emphasized its conviction 
that the pursuit of mer^ self-interest, 
whether individual or corporate, will 
never bring healing to the wounds of 
society. “An outstanding and press
ing duty of the church is to convince 
its members of the necessity of noth
ing less than a fundamental change in 
the spirit . and working of our eco
nomic life. This change can only be 
effected by accepting as the basis oi 
industrial relations the , principle of 
cooperation in service for thé common 
good in place of unrestricted compe
tition .for private or sectional adf 
vantage. All Christian people ought 
to take an active\p a r t  in bringing 
about this change, by which alone we 
can hope to  remove class dissen
sions and resolve industrial discords.” 
A lthough the church cannot in its 
corporate capacity be an advocate or 
partisan, “a judge or a divider,” in 
political or class disputes where 
moral issues are not at s ta k e / it : is 
•bound in m atters of economic and po
litical controversy to give its positive 
and active corporate witness to the 
Christian principles of justice, b ro th
erhood, and the equal and infinite 

Value ; of every human . personality. 
The claims of human life being 
superior to those of property, human 
values m ust be set above dividends 
and profits, .and inhuman or oppres
sive conditions of labor removed. In  
the spirit of these utterances, church
es of all denominations are increas
ing their efforts to gain the confidence 
of the workers and to support their 
just claims, and I hope to describe 
these from time to  tifne.in subseq ..-: 
communications.

A STATE MINISTRY OF 
MOTHERHOOD.

New South W ales, in A ustralia, has 
set ,a good example to humanity and 
especially to  the w ar ruined lands of 
Europe, as well as read a practical 
lesson to the race-suicidé'moralists, by 
establishing a M inistry '' of M other
hood. The establishment of this new 
cabinet office was ¡one of the first- 
acts of the new labor adm inistration 
there. Its function will be to super
vise and protect these m others and 
children who are compelled to  work 
for wages. . The theory is tha t - the 
business of being mothers is the most 
im portant in the state and it is quite 
as legitimate to protect m others as it 
is to protect “ infant industries” or 
young forest trees or hogs and cattle. 
An endowment will be provided out 
of income taxes so- graduated that ex
cess incomes will bear the greater 
b u rd en .. It. is expected tha t the tax 
will provide some $25,000,000 per year 
and the provisional plan is to pension 
all m others who have more than two 
children. If it is logical for the whole 
community to provide education for 
all children without reference to what 
tax. is paid by  their parents, the prin-. 
ciple should be applied to whatever 
lengths the public good requires. W e 
have been very tardy  about passing 
child labo rlaws. W e have been 
even m ore tardy  i n  recognizing 
that the m others of the poor 
are more needed in their homes than 
the m others of the well-to-do classes 
are needed in theirs—because of the 
very poverty and insufficiency of the 
home. It does' not represent a very 
high level of enlightenm ent to allow 
children to grow up on the streets or 
to - harbor them  in tenements under 
older sister “ child m others,” or de
crepit old men and women, while the 
m other helps to earn the daily bread.

TO BEGIN WORK ON 
CAMPAIGN.

Savannah, Ga.—Active w ork for the 
N ation-W ide Campaign w ill’ be re
sumed in the Dioeese on Thursday, 
October '14th, when a Diocesan Con
ference will be held in Christ Church, 
this city, beginning at 11'o ’clock, no
tices to this effect* having recently 
been sent out to the clergy and mem
bers of the Diocesan Committee, by 
the secretary, the Rev. John D. W ing, 
D.D., re c to r 'o f  Christ Church. The 
Rev. Louis G. • W ood, field secretary, 
will conduct the discussions, the 
Bishop acting as chairman ex-officio 
of the conference. All of the clergy 
have been- asked to  attend with two 
representatives, one man and one w o
man, and the expenses of all delegates 
will be paid by  the committee from 
campaign funds set apart for this pur
pose.

The program  to be used is Jhe offi
cial program  sent out by the D epart
ment of the Nation-W ide Campaign, 
and includes instructon for conducting 
the campaign in the diocese and pa
rochially, talks setting forth the pur
pose and status of the Campaigh, 
program  and schedule for fall and 
w inter campaign, appointing of Dio
cesan Committees, preaching missions, 
and for the holding of group confer
ences. .

BISHOP McCORMICK RE
PORTS ON LAMBETH' 

CONFERENCE

The Bishop, the Rt. Rev. J. N. Mc
Cormick, D.D., returned to Grand 
Rapids, A ugust 22. The other clrgy 
were in their places after vacation by 
Labor Day, and everywhere w ork has 
been resumed with vigor. I t  is be
lieved that nowhere have services been 
omitted during the summer except in 
the vacant parishes. The Bishop has 
abundant labors laid out and, as fast 
as opportunity serves, he is interest- 
ing-nnd informing Church people on 
the subject of the Lam beth Confer
ence. H e served on the Committee of 
th irty  Bishops on “The Position of 
W omen in the Councils and M inistra
tions of the Church,” of which the 
Bishop of Ely was chairman. H e 
preached in several London Churches 
and was present at the great func
tions provided by English hospitality, 
am ongst others the King’s Garden 
P arty  and the official presentation to 
the King. ■

SsOME POINTED QUESTIONS.

Do you know that 50 per cent of the 
children of this country are receiving 
no definite religious instructon?

And tha t our college professors are 
shocked at the 'ignorance of young 
men and women who cannot answer 
the simplest questions on the Bible?

And that our nation is—as a »recent 
w riter in the Atlantic M onthly says— 
“ a Bible-starved nation?”

And tha t religioss education is ju st 
as necessary as education in reading 
or w riting or arithm etic; indeed, much 
more necessary, since it is the force 
behind personal character and social 
conduct?
■ And that ofir Lord placed the great
est emphasis upon our responsibility 
for the spiritual nurture of our chil
dren ?

MRS. MARY DUNNICA MICOU
On September 12th, 1920. Mrs.

M ary Dunnica Micou entered into 
Paradise. She was the widow of Rev. 
Prof. Richard W ilde Micou, D. D., of 
the Philadelphia Divinity School and 
the Virginia Theological Seminary. 
She was in the 71st year of her age, 
and is survived by two sons, Lieut. 
Richard D. Micou of the U. S. Navy 
and the Rev. Paul Micou, Secretary 
for college work in the D epartm ent 
of Religious Education, Presiding 
Bishop and Council, and by a son-in- 
law, John M encure Daniel, Jr., and 
his two children, M argaret and Rich
ard. Since her husband’s death in 
1912, she had been living with her son 
Paul, the last few years' at 70 M orn- 
ifigside Drive, New York City.

BISHOP TUTTLE IN HIS ' 
SUMMER HOME

The Presiding Bishop spending the 
summer at H ’arbo i Springs as usual, 
has given his customary care to the 
Church in that place and obtained 
generous contributions for the Nation 
W ide Campaign, and the support of 
the parish, -from the good. Church- 
people who take their annual rest in 
the vicinity.
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The Religion of aWorking Man
By William Strang

In  England it is a common thing to 
have strong labor leaders address 
Church gatherings. In  fact, the big 
men in the English labor movement 
are at the same tim e radical in eco 
nomic thought and extrem ely reli
gious.

This article is the stenographic re 
po rt of an address by Mr. William 
Strang at a Church conference on 
Faith  and Labor. Mr. S trang is a 
voice straight from the workshop, be  
ing a member of the National Brass 
and Metal Mechanics’ union. He is 
also a strong  churchman and is a fa 
miliar figure a t Church Summer 
Schools in England.—E ditor’s Note.

■ “ Labor and Christianity” has be 
come quite a fashionable phrase now
adays, and therefore it does no t come 
with such a shock to  you to find a 
w orking man standing here, trying to 

|  voice his ideas on religion. By the 
phrase " “ working man,” . I mean all 
men and women who perforxh any 
•.service useful to their fellows. As for 
“ religion,” I shall not attem pt to 

‘ qefine it further than to say that the  
religious instinct is that instinct, uni
versal am ong mankind, which impels 
ud to search within and without our
selves io f a clue to the purpose of 
life.
'' As a boy I grew  up in a religious 

atmosphere. I was ea rly  set to  study 
a textbook of dogmatic theology, 
compared with every other children’s 
catechism I have seen since is the 
m erest bairn’s play.. I have now liter
ally forgotten all of it bu t the first 
question and answer, which I treasure 
for its noble assertion that “ M an’s 
chief aim is to glorify God and to en
joy H im  forever.” A lthough my 
youth was surrounded by religious in
fluences, when I grew to manhood I 
found myself with no religion I could 
call my own. The old dogmas which 
had satisfied my forbears Were to me 
untenable and my mind was in a state 
of confusion. .

A WholeTim? Religion.
•' 'So I set out in quest of a religion.
I had fairly definite ideas of the §ort 
of thing I. was after. F irst, it must 
be a religion tha t worked. | I t  must 
be helpful to enable me to lead the 
good life; to get full value out of 
the joy and sorrow  I encountered in 
my pilgrimage from the cradle to the 
grave. Again, it m ust be a i religion 
which appealed to my. whole man
hood, to my reason as well as .to my . 
emotions. Then; it must be in har
m ony with natural law. I- do not- 
mean' by that tha t it. was not to tran 
scend my knowledge of the laws of 
N ature, but that it m ust no.t run coun
ter to them* or else how\'could one 
conceive of a coherent Universe. F ur
ther,. it was to be altogether inde
pendent of rny intellectual attainm ents 
o r  ability. I t  m ust be at once so simple 
th a t I could take grip rigfit now, and 
so profound that I could never hope to 
outgrow  it. In addition to this ■ it 
m ust respect my claim to m oral inde
pendence ,for to be a slave, even to an 
omnipotent God, was* incompatible 
with my being a responsible person, 
and my own ultimate judgm ent of 
right and wrong. Finally*/it, m ust be 
a whole-time religion,, for just as, 
even in pre-war days, when a w ork
ing man bought_a isuit of clothes,- he 
had to consider, not only .how it 
would look on Sundays and holidays, 
bu t how it would afterwards stand 
hard wear in the workshop, so with 
his religion. , I t  m ust serve, him, not 
only in church, but equally well in the 
factory and the home.

In search of this religion, I sampled 
many churches, but in none of them  
did I find exactly what I was looking 
for; but I found, in all the churches, 
folk who seemed by their lives to  have» 
discovered what I was searching for. 
They belonged to no particular class. 
Among them were artists and arti
sans, scientists and simpletons, young 
and old,-; people well-tp-do, and folk 
ill-off. One thing, however, T  found 
they all had in common. Each of 
them  had come into personal touch 
with the same individual. 5 W ithout 
any cant I say everyone of them had 
found Jesus. ' 1 . . .

Counting the Cost.,
Now I knew a good deal about 

Jesus, but I did not know Him. I 
determined to make an experiment. 
W ithout any profession or conversion 
I turned, as I would to John Fusion 
or Thom as Carlyle or any other great 
teacher, to the teachings of Jesus for 
instruction. All told, it am ounts to

but a few pages in m e Gospels, but 
in the principals there set forth , I 
found all I wanted and m ore. The 
first great tru th  -P. grasped was the 
momentous one that “ God is a Spirit, 
and they tha t worship Him must do 
so in sp irit' and in tru th .” W ith the 
realization of this many of the intel
lectual • difficulties which had been 
clouding my mind disappeared. Many 
of them  were due to the fact that it 
is difficult to speak of spiritual things 
in language which has grown up out 
of material experiences and so entails 
a large use of m etaphor. Gradually 
it dawned upon me that m an,' too, 
m ust be a spirit, for only spirit can 
commune with spirits 

Then I came on the invitation “ Ye 
believe in God, believe also in Me,” 
and insensibly I ’’ found myself doing 
so by turning to  H im  in my personal 
concerns. Never once has H e failed 
me either in a large m atter or a small 
one, and I am confident „.that when 
the day arrives that the nations really 
begin to practice the principles pro
mulgated by Jesus of Nazareth nearly 
two thousand years ago, the solution 
of our social and international prob- 
lems 'will arrive. I1 have heard critics 
declare, “ Oh, yeç the principles of 
Jesus are all |  right, but they are al
together impracticable.” W hat ap
peals to me isi. that they are so in
tensely practical. W e only know from 
a single sentence in M ark tha t he.:was 
a carpenter. W hen w e turn to his 
own works though, we have abun
dant evidence that He was a worker, 
intimately familiar ,with the ways arid 
needs of w orking folk. O ur political 
chiefs plume; themselves on ; their 
àcumën , in discovering the value ...of 
costing 's .He; taught us long ago Jha t 
the very first th ing about a job was ..to 
count, its cost. : F irst make out your 
estimate, hé said, ’ arid haying ascer
tained that you h.ave th e  means to see 
the job through— carry on. Remember 
how insistent He was as to the ' need 
for a sound foundation, and note the 
skill of the M aster Builder in select
ing the unwieldly, untractable lump of 
rubble which thé mason could not fit 
into his wall ariywhere, to become the 
head corner stone to tie front and 
gable and roof securely together. 
Once let our working folk hear' the 
message of Him who is the keystone 
)f H um anity’s arch ,and like the com

mon folk of Galilee,, they will hear 
Him gladly. But again, say the critics, 
ill these sayings attributed to Jesus 
rave: beën traced to other sources, 

some of them to Confucius, others to 
Buddha or Plato. A dm itting that 
parallels of some of H is sayings are to 
oe found by diligent searchers in -the 
works of thèse others, which is the 
more credible, tha t this .ÿoung village' 
artisan - in the scant leisure of a short 
life should have creamed the w orld’s 
literature, selected •. its • choicest 
thought, illustrated ’ it. with a whole 
series of inimitable stories, all bearing 
indubitable evidence of being coined in 
the same mint; or that He was what 
He claimed to be., the divinely chosen 
spokesman of the Father, revealing. 
H is'w ill to lost and bewildered man?

Experiment and Experience 
In  the time '-remaining I can add 

only a word or two concerning mv 
attitude to some of the things on 
which ,th e ; Churches lay stress. Jesus’ 
birth, the. m ystery of the Trinity , the. 
Atdnement, the Crucifixion and the 
Resurrection. W orking folk have 
little leisure for theorising and I con
fess ' I have few theories about these 
matters- Concerning the first I can 
only say that as Jesus never bases His 
claim to our allegiance dn H issmirac- 
ulous birth I am content to leave it at 
that. I 1 H  ■ PBM l1

Regarding the Trinity likewise, 
while I believe our Lord was God 
manifest in the flesh, just as He is 
manifested to-day by the Spirit work
ing through m en," I have no form ula 
or sfhibboleth to explain my position. 
As for the Atonem ent, while I believe 
part of the task Jesus set H imself was 
to reconcile man to God, I do not 
fon one minute tolerate the ghastly 
theory that H is crucifixion'was a put- 
up job between God and Him. You 
m ight as soon ask me to believe that 
the m artyrdom  of F.dith Gavell was a 
put-up Job between her and the Brit
ish Government. Mv own belief about 
the Crucifixion is that it was a hideous 
blunder, ; e lse-w hy did Jesus himself 
pray, “ Father, forgive them , for they 
know not w hat they do.” T hat the 
Resurrection was a veritable fact I 
believe, because on no other ground

than that they w,c re actually con
vinced of this can 1 account for the 
changed lives in the little band of dis
appointed folk who buried all their 
hopes with H is body in the rock hewn 
tomb, and who within a few years 
turned, the whole current of human 
history. .

-Belief m Jesus begins as an. experi
ment and develops into ari experience 
which, however willing, one, cannot 
pass on, but to me the ideritity of 
Jesus of Nazareth with the risen and 
glorified Christ is the-m ost certain fact 
in the Universe.

Jesus lives, and i& to-day the sole 
hope of this old w orld of ours.

REV. W. J. HAWTHORNE TO 
RETURN TO OHIO FOR 

NEW WORK IN AKRON.

The Rev.,, William J. Hawthorne, 
rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 
Hammond, Indiana, for nearly seven 
years, has resigned the charge to take 
effect September 30th, and at a spe
cial meeting of the vestry of. the par
ish held in the Guild Room Monday, 
August 23rd, the resignation was ac
cepted.

The rector has a wide host o f  
friends in the city  and region, not 
only in his, parish, but throughout the 
diocese o f Northern Indiana, and will 
carry -with him in his new work their 
vest Best wishes. H e has been one 
of the most popular rectors the parish 
has had and outside of it  had an ac
quaintance that admired him. _

Rev. Hawthorne came to Hammond 
from the diocese of Ohio and returns 
to accept a new work in Akron, now  
known as the Firestone section, : 
l He is a Philadelphian by birth, but 
was trained and educated in Ohi6, 
graduating from Bexley Hall, the the
ological department of Kenyan Col
lege, and has spent most of his min
istry in that diocese, so that this is 
virtually a call back home.

TO HEAR ABO UT 'PUSSY
FOOT”

; / F irst hand information touchirig 
the, experiences and ̂ activities of W.
E. (Pussyfoot) Johnson, .representa
tive of thé Anti-Salo.on Leagfie of 

.America, fin England duririg his 
pioneer ing there in behalf of prohibi- 
iton, ’ is expected to be secured from 
A gnesíSlack of Ripley, (Derbyshire,) 
honorary secretary of the W orld W o
men Christian Tem perance Union, on 
her arrival in W ashington to take 
part as a delegate in the Fifteenth 
International Congress Against Alco
holism.

Miss- Slack is the type of women 
; who, doubtless, will make, a strong 
appeal to women of the United States,: 
due to- her rem arkable enèrgy and 
ability as /d isp layed ;'in - lecture Jdujs 
Jri ; every ’ civilized ’country in beha lf 
• of prohibition. She was in England 
during the . strenuous campaign in 
that ebuntry.; by- Pussyfoot. Johnson 
alorig prohibition lines, and who re
turned home minus an .eye, but, to 
quote him, “as full of ginger as ever.” 
Mr. Johnson is again in - England pn 
a speaking campaign but is try ing <to 
arrange to be in W ashington in time 
for thé anti-alcohol congress, /■

Miss Slack in a recent statem ent 
asserted unequivocally that, the ■ Wo
men of Europe are. against aleo-1 
holism.’ ’and th is , .sta tem ent ' will be 
elaborated in her address before' the 
International Congress in W ashing
ton. She will speak during the after- • 
noon of Friday, .September 24. :

GORDON REESE TO BE  
ORDAINED

:St. Louis, Mo.,‘.Laymen throughout 
-the country! especially Jr o ling laymen 
and the boys of the Episcopal Church, 
will be interested to know that Gor
don M. Reese, well-known as a leader 
of work w ith  boys th rough  his con
nection1 with th e  Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, will be ordained at Christ 
Church' Cathedral, this city, Sunday, 
O ct. 10th, a eleven o’clock. As the 
brotherhood convention will come to 
a close that day hundreds of brother
hood delegates will doubtless be 
present at the service. .

RECTOR’S RESIDENCE
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Syracuse, N. Y ., In  the severe elec
tric storm  on Saturday evening, Sept. 
11, the residence of the Rev. Theo
dore Haydn, rec to r of Calvary Church, 
was struck by lightning. The chim
ney was shattered, and the lights and 
telephone systems put out of commis
sion. ,

CAN THE LEAK BE 
STOPPED?

It is a source of regret, not to say 
of complaint, on the part o f  our bish
ops, in the middle states, that they 
train up Church-people, and lose them 
year after year by em igration west
ward. Unless 1 am mstaken, this 
thought has been expressed in such 
states as Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,- 
M innesota and N ebraska .. If things. 

1 worked as they shoud do, the loss of 
these interior states, and dioceses 
should be the gain of Oregon and 
Oflympia. But this gain is n o t1 appar
ent. Evidently there is a leakage 
somewhere.

If a man perceived a periodical loss 
in his business, he would consider it 
seriously, and make every effort to 
find out the cause, and to  apply a 
remedy. W e ought to do tfie same.

No doubt one cause of the trouble 
is this: tha t the clergy wheri men and 
woinen leave their parshes, neglect 
to give them  letters of transfer. But 
the giving of such letters is not- 
enough. The bishops of the dioceses 
into which such people come (ought 
to be notified.

A nother " cause appears to be th is : 
that a num ber of our people settle 
down in places remote from  towns, 
'and so become is o la te d «  It. .is said 
that about a thousand of these can 
be counted up in the Docese ‘of Ore
gon, and probably a? many to the east 
of the Cascades. Something should, 
and no doubt yyill, be done to reach 
these scattered sheep. The situation 
is one of difficulty, and suggestions as 
to how to meet it will .be welcome,

POSITIONS OFFERED.

The commission on registration  and 
reference.,, o f ' church workers, under 
the Presidirig Bishop arid Council, will 
receive applications for w orkers arid 
for positions ■ iff Church W ork, such 
as Directors- of: Religious Education, 
athletic directors, teachers (men and 
women), parish visitors, • stenog
raphers, r.urSes, m atrons. Address' 
the Commission at 289 F ourth  Avejf 
nue, New York, N. Y.

Confirmation
Instruction

By Bishop Johnson of Colorado
A very Valuable Manual to place 

in the hands of candidates for Con
firmation, and others seeking infor
mation regarding the teachings and 
customs, o f the Church.

Send 25 cents for a sample copy.
Price $2,50 a dozen;

Address
“T H E W i T N E S  S” , ' 

6219 Cottage Grove Ave. Chicago

ST STEPHEN’S COLLEGE
The only Eastern college officially eon 

trolled byr  the. Episcopal Church and en 
dorsed by' the Synod of any Eastern 

/Province. Tuition, $450.
P ost-office:. A nnan d ale-on -H u d gon , N . V

(S ta tio n : B a rry  to w n  o h  th e N ew  York  
C entral .R ailroad )

“ On th e H u d so n  R iver  ..F acin g  th e  
C a tsk lls”

W rite to  th e  P resid en t, .’th e  R ev . Bernard  
■ ’ Tddintrs B e l l .„ ■

LOANS, GIFTS AND GRANTS 
to aid in building churches, rectories 
and parish houses may be obtained o f 1 
the American Church Building Fund 
Commission. Address its Correspond
ing Secretary, 281 Fourth Avenue, 
New Y ork ..

The Donaldson School
. ILCHESTER, MARYLAND

fit v.

Rev. W. A, McClenthen, D.D., Reetor. 
Rev. H. S. Hastings, Head\ Master.

A Church boarding ' school for 
boys, in the hills, twelve miles from  
Baltimore. Self-help and self-gov
ernment gives the school exceptional 
tone and spirit.

The school prepares for college and 
is limited to sixty boys. $600 a year. 
; Write for a catalogue and pay the 

school a visit.

THE' CHURCHMEN'S ALLIANCE
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, Presi

dent, 713 North American Building, 
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Chauncey Brewster: 
Tinker, Ph. D., First Vice-President, 
Yale Station, New Haven, Conn.; The 
Rev. John Henry Hopkins, D. D., 
Vice-President, 5550 Blackstone Ave,, 
Chicago, 111. ; the Rev. J. O. S. Hunt
ington, O. H. C., Vice-President, West 
Park, N. Y.; the Rev. Frank B. Rea- 
zor, D. D., Vice-President, West 
Orange, N. J.; the Rev. . Hamilton 
Schuyler, Vice-President, 121 AcadJ 
emy St., Trenton, N. J.; the Rev.; 
Wm. Harman van Allen, D. D., Vice 
President, 28 Brimmer St., Boston, 
Mass. ; Henry D. Pierce, Treasurer, 
210 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.; 
Frances Grandin, Secretary, • 126 
Claremont Ave., New York. N. Y.

Purpose : It is the purpose of The 
Churchmen’s Alliance to 1 unite loyal 
Churchmen in  an endeavor to guard 
the Faith of the One Holy Catholic 
and Apostolic Church, to witness to 
the efficacy of the Sacraments, to ex
tend a clear knowledge of the truth, 
and to encourage» every advance to
wards unity consistent with the his
toric Faith.—Constitution, Art. II., 
Sec. 1.
• For further particulars address 
Miss Frances Grandin, Secretary, 126 
Claremont ÂveM New York.

Samt Katharine’s School
Davenport, Iowa 

Episcopal .V
Healthful and beautiful situation, 

overlooking the Mississippi. A school 
for a limited number of girls, recom
mended! by Eastern colleges.

Address:
The Sister Superior,

Davenport, Iowa.

Offer of Tithing Literature to 
Episcopalian Ministers! .

Until further notice, we hereby o f
fer to send, 'gratis,, postage paid, to 
all ministers in the Episcopal „Church, 
enough of the following pamphlets to 
furnish one copy of each to every 
family in their congregations :

“How to Tithe and Why.” . >
; ; J1 Than-ksgiving Ann.” , .

V “Is the Tithe a Debt?”
'“Is Tithing Worth While?” 
EPISCOPAL TITHING LEAGUE 

2114 W est 36th Street

M ISS W H IT E ’S SC R O O li F O R  G IR LS  
Boarding and Day Departments.

4146 L in d e ll B ou levard , St. L ou is , M o. 
Opens September 16, 1920. The Rev. 

James Boyd Coxe, Rector of the Trinity 
Ohurcfi, St. Louds, Chaplain,. F o r1 cata! 
logue and Information address The Prin
cipal.

FOR SALE
Pipe organ for sale. Fair condi

tion. Moderate price;1 .Inquire Box  
49!, Woodbridge, N. J.

“The Lord of A ll Good Life |
By Donald Hankey

The author of the famous war book', “The Student in Arms.”
The honest'attempt of this remarkable man to think 

dearly about the life and works of Jesus of Nazareth and 
the ideals of His Body, the Church

Extracts from this book appeared in The Witness re
cently.

The book may be secured for $1.10, including postage, 
from

The Witness Publishing Co.
6219 COTTAGE GROVE AVE. CHICAGO, ILL.

P. S. —  ‘-There is no better book for 
confirmation instruction
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